MDIV Course Menu: *Who Offers What* …

### Attain via Orlando Campus

- Hermeneutics
- Advanced Biblical Exegesis
- Church & The World
- Missions
- Evangelism
- Principles of Sanctification
- Classics of Personal Devotion
- Worship
- Theology of Ministry II
- Communication I
- Communication II
- Preaching Lab I
- Preaching Lab II
- Preaching Lab III
- Church Polity*
- Field Education Seminar
- Senior Seminar

* Church Polity is offered every January as a one-week class.

### Attain via Virtual Campus

- Greek I
- Greek II
- Greek III *(coming soon)*
- Hebrew I*
- Hebrew II
- Hebrew III *(coming soon)*

* Hebrew I can be taken as a two-week class in Orlando each winter term.

### Options for Systematic Theology

**Pick a track, and then stay on course!**

Choose one of two tracks in order to fulfill your requirements in Systematic Theology. Once chosen, however, you cannot mix-and-match. You must complete the track chosen at the beginning.

#### Orlando Track (10 hrs)

- Syst. I: Scripture & God
- Syst. II: Anthropology & Person of Christ
- Syst. III: Work of Christ, Soteriology & Eschatology
- Syst. IV: Ecclesiology & Sacraments*

#### Virtual Track (8 hrs + 2 elective hrs)

- Syst. I: Scripture, God, & Anthropology
- Syst. II: Ecclesiology & Sacraments*
- Syst. III: Person/Work of Christ, Soteriology & Eschatology

* Virtual’s Systematics II and Orlando’s Systematics IV are both taught by Dr. Sinclair Ferguson. Systematics IV is offered in Orlando as a one-week class every winter term.

### Attain via Orlando or Virtual

- Introduction to Pastoral & Theological Studies
- History of Philosophy & Christian Thought
- Apologetics
- Pastoral & Social Ethics
- Genesis-Joshua
- Judges-Poets
- Isaiah-Malachi
- Gospels
- Acts & Pauline Epistles
- Hebrews-Revelation
- History of Christianity I
- History of Christianity II
- Theology of Ministry I
- Introduction to Counseling
- Educational Ministry of the Church